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Sam'l Eandall's Illness.
Washington, Feb. 9. Repre?senr.--Carolina Watchman.

wGOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES
(&LL ON T. F. YOUNG.

Hates Harrison.
Washington, Feb. 9. Perhaps tin-wor-

disappointed republican office
seeker in America is U. C. Hunt, of
Abbeville, N. C,

He was en alternate to the Chicago
convention, and having moved to North

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Feb. 10, 1890.

Ex-Speake- rs Carlisle aud Uaiiduii
have abiv presenttnl their case iu the
minority report on the code of Rules,
which Mr. Carlisle by his parliament-
ary adroitness, compelled Ue republi-
can majority of the House committee
on Rules to report much sooner than
they had intended. It says of the
clause in the proposed Rules authoriz-
ing. tty Speaker to count members not
voting to make a quorum: 'Thi? is
the most radical, and in our opinion,
the most dangerous innovation pro-
posed by the majority. If ageed to,
the personal and property rights of the
citizens, protested heretofore by laws
enacted by the votes of a majority,
may be impaired or destroyed by
the votes of a mere fraction of the
members of Congress XXX. In the

Ha carries a GOOD STOCK of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,

GROCERIES of the Best Quality, and all kinds, can be had at Frank Youwj

Store at the LQWEST MARKET PRICE. 1
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables always on handj

Truly,
" I T. IT. YOUNG.

McCcbbins Corker, Main Street.

Somsthinj of & Slanderer.
The croat and good Mr. Wnnaraaker

is a pious man and gives good, Christian
counsel Jo his Sunday School scholars,
but his piety has not attained sufficient
growth to prevent him from slandering
the South. He told some one the other
day that it would be all his life would be
worth to travel in the South. If he be-

lieves this be must be an idiot, if not
what a monstrous slanderer. Wilming-
ton Star.

Mr, Moneymaker ii something of a
merchant, less of g Postmaster Qeaer

and considerable of a prevaricator, if
he really said it would' be worth his
life to come Soutli. --

m
But such expres-

sions are not rare in the North, the
people there seem to look upon the
people of this section as well, as dan-

gerous. So they are to evil doers, but
honest people need have no fear. Per-

haps its Moneymaker's conscience that
makes him afraid. He should not
giire himself away by expressing his
fear.

THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1S9Q.

That Unprotected Mica.

mL. w plinned from the

Hickory Pm awW Carolinian:
t Tha Asboville Citizen M out lor pro-Tbt- o

a!. is W U outd be, 1 h
rfrVLdnatrv la tlie western part of the
3 .... nnn time IrOSlKirOUS aud
Ir-ma- lv urotiUble. Tuc puper moor
. - .....' i,d foreigners to br.ng mil'ji

i wits country at sucblow VJmmes had u be closed up. Ut-S- m

udnks a prohibitory import tax

home industry. It the priu-Sple- li

correct for one item, it must do so

for all Tue Citizen is to b congratula-te- d

for famishing this unanswerable ar-

gument iu fvur of protection.-A'o-rA

BUte.

If other Republican paper than the
State bad made the above charge

gainst Citizen we would not have
PSevedit. We have looked upon the

of me trueexponentleadingatiien as a
Democracy, and true Democracy advo-te- s

a land for revenue only, and not to
of lureigu arti-

cles
prohibit, tue importation

for the express purpose of eueourag-jng-protectiug-ho-

productions. V e

agree with the North State, 4;d the prin-

ciple is correct for one item, it must be

se for all. But we deuy that the princi-
ple is correct for any item, and wo very

much regret that the Citizen after so long
teaching sound Democracy to others
should itself lie a cast-awa- y on the shoals
and quick-sand- s of the Republican here-

sy of protection. If it is wrong to pro-

tect a cotton mill in New Hampshire, it
is wrong to protect a mica mine iu North
Carolina. Aprinciple i3 a principle in
one section or locality as well as in an-

other, aud (here is no soundness or sense
in yielding to policy the only ono great
saparating principle which divides the,
two great parties in the country."

We hare not read the Citizen's arti-

cle, and are inclined to believe that
there is some perrersion in regard to

what the Citizen intended to ex press u
W rrrantino' it tft be 03 tllO North
State puts it, it seems to us that it
comes near being a case of "much-ado-about-nothin- g,"

so far as the present

output of merchantable mica in North
Carolina is concerned. The Press and

Carolinian is solid in its argument so

far as the principle of advocating "pro-.-f
irtn" 1 nr nd pom mod i t v is concern- -

il kfc fennel, nn anothertu- - vuv " v yio wv w r I

feature of the mica question. Sereral
J th .Md civil and
Jcaio iH)Vi vmu v. - - - - i

I

mining engineers the State has ever

produced, did up the mica producing
icountiLof North Carolina with a view

of obtaining accurate statistics of the
production, ftis whole work was in

vain, for not an atom of iufqrmatien
could he get, nor at the time was a

single mica mine actjre. From his
unaided observation ha came to the
conclusion that the great bulk of mica - m! lue ur ."u

Old Party to insist on the perpetuationnow on the market was brought from
f fehc tanff-any- thin to fill the treas-N.- wfromthe territories and some little

Endand. and here is the point, it wrJ M the roore i the more

- ' rO.'(

Il the Oldest nd most popular scientifle andmechanical paiK--r pnb!ishel and ha the larwS
Lr?.oUff.,on of a!Jy P?P r t claw wrt?rllr Ulnatrated. Best class of WoodEHS

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER
- Edition of Scientific American. 0

A irreat anceesa. Each issue contains roinlithographic plates of coontrr and citTi-- rtTcei or public building Numerous
and foil plans and specifications for ennMthe bsSsuch as contemplate builUinp. sTL.

ctm. a copy. UVXS & co ttoZ2X5F

DATEMT SnwylXMcnr.

I 40 years' ezperienco ant have made
had oTer

oer
mcrn-nt- nrtA V...

elan patents. Send for Handbook, i
pondeoce strictly cohadenttaU :

TRADE MARKS.
In case ye" mark is not registered In the Pat.

ent omce, apply to, Ml xn & Co and procars
Immediate protection. Send tor Handbook.

COPYRHSIini for books, charts, tan.etc.. quickly procured. Address
ML' NX & CO., Patent Solicitor-- .

GENERAL OrriCE: XI BUOAUWAY. N. T

IX THE SCPKBIOUROWAN COUNTY
Gotffcr.

Alice L. Eamlieart, Plaiutiff,
against

Nathaniel Earnheart, Julius Earnheil
Tumor Earnheart, Lorenzo EambSt?
Dauiel Earuheart, Laura Shuping auiher husband Henry Sbupiug, UA Ear-
uheart, Walter Earnheart, and Thomas

aruneart, Uefendants. -

proceeding for IX)VER. t
It havingrheeu made to appear that

Nathaniel Earnheaf UTuruer Eainhenrt,
aud Lorenzo Earnheart are nou-residcu- U

of this Sute, It is ordered that public-
ation bo made iu the "Carolina Watc-
hman," a newspaper published ia .Rowan
county, for six successive weeks, notif-
ying the said nou-residei- U defendants, to
appear before the Clerk i f the Superior
Court of Rowan county, m. his oUice in
Salisbury, on the 28thday of February,
1S90, aud answer the --cot which if
filed in the office of said Mt rfc.

Jauuary 11th, 1S90. 7
J. M. HOT. A H, Clerk .

. Superior Cour i, Kowan cohmIt.

commissions: sale
OF

VALUABLE MILL PROPEET?!

In pursuance of a judgment of the ff
perior Court, obtained in the special
proceeding entitled C. W. Stewart, Ida

Miller and others, against- Nannie Miller
Jncobs and Ernest Miller, I will sell at
the Court House door in Salisbury, oa
Monday, the 17th day of February, 189ft,

at public .auction to the highest bul.ler, a

tract of land lying on Crane Creek, in

Kowan county, and known as "Miller's
Mill,'' containing 200 acres (two hundred
acres,) adjoining the lands of Jesse

Kluttz. James Trexler and others, a more

particular description of which is given
in the petition tiled in said cause. Th'n

property is situate three miles from Sa-

lisbury, on the Bringle Ferry road, and

comprises a good twetory' uwethtt
house, and also one of the best kuowtr
grist mills in the county. A part of tbe

land is in cultivation, and the remainder
is covered with valuable timler.

- Terms of Sale : One-thir- d cash, and

the balance in 12 months. Interest on

deferred payment at 8 per cent.
. C. W. STEWART,

Jan. 15, 1890. Commissioner.

Sale of House and Lot!

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county on the case of I

James Foster and others airainst JubnS.

Henderson, Trustee, and others, 1 will:

sell at the Court House door in Salisbory
on Monday, the 17th day of "February,
1SU0, at public auct ion, a house and rani'

the North Ward of the town of Salisbury,
ou the corner of Fulton and Liberty

streets, now occupied by J. M. lladen,

and known as the Foster house and lot

This lot fronts about 100 feet on Fulton

street and runs back to Jackson street
Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d n

six months ana the balance in tweiw
months with interest at eight percent.

January loth, 1890.
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

Com'r andTrusteq.

NORTH CAROLINA In the.Supefio
ROWAN COUNTY Court, Jan. 27, IS

J. A. C. Blackmer. Executrix of Ml
Blackmcr, dec'il,

asainst
R. J. Holmes. Holmes W. Reid and othfA

Proceed ina for sale of real eslatei1

Partition.
Holmes W, Reid, one of the defendant!

nbove named, is hereby notified to api

at the office of the Clerk of the Sujif"
Court of said county in Salisbury on ithdl

10th day of March, 1890, and answer

drrinr tn thn pmnnl'iint filofl in tllC W
stated proceedings, and that if lie'y
to do, the plaintiff will apply J
Court for domjindrd in the CO

Plaint, "J--M-. HOKAH, Clerk
15:6t, Superior Court Rowan coua

Executrix Notice.
rrix of"!

an county, all persons, having flgl
against his estate must present rM
day of December, 1890, and all per

indebted to sawLestate must make idw

diate settlement with the undersea- -

This 23d day of December, 1SS9. J
C. E. LIFE, Kxecatnt

H. H. Jordan, Atty. ft
VATICSJ7? VT7PTTT,nT C

TT i i:c i 01 n
IftsftBrfll and testament of Wm. h-,,- p

deH, we hereby give notice to rj
sons having claims against the esw .

said tlecedent. to exhibit them to v a

if not before, the 23d day ol JauuaM
January 23d, 48907 1

THOS. B. FRALTrt-JOH-

M. FUALKVj
Executors of V.uu U

tive Randall ins Wen again confined
to his bed for several days, but is now
resting more cemfortably seemingly
than during most of the past week.

fie was worse than usual on last
Thursday and Friday, and was depress-
ed in spirits, but is at present brighter
and more cheerful. fie had several
attacks of chills during the week, and
these, in his enfeebled condition, com-

pletely prostrated him, and prevented
aim from sitting up any longer.

It is hard for him to rally from these
attacks which leave him emaciated and
weak, but his buoyancy and determa-tionai- d

him in renewing strength.

Those Troublesome Apaches.
Washington, Feb. 10. The Sub-Co- m

mittee on Indian Affairs heard arguments
on the Senate resolution providing for
the removal or the Apache Indian prison-
ers of war from Mount Vernon Barracks,
Ala., to Fort Sill reservation in the In
dian Territory. Delegate Smith and
Mai. Lewelleu, of Arizona, ppoke in op
position to the bill. They claim that if
these Indians are sent west of the Missis
sippi river, they will prove a troublesome
element and will soon return to their old
ways. Col. Law, of the War Depart--J
meut, was also present and answered
questions put by members of the commit
tee in regard to the customs of these m- -

diaus, etc.

The Sionx Reservation Opened to Set- -
tlement.

Washington. Feb. 15. President Har
rison today issued a proclamation throw-
ing open to settlement the relinquished
portion of the Sioux Indian Reservation,

South Dakota. The proclamation
throws open to settlement nino millions
of acres of lands, which will bo disposed
of to settlers under the provisions ot the
homestead law. Iu addition to the fees
each settler will be required to pay $1.25
per acre and upon the lull payment of
the money duo, will bo entitled to a
patent.

Country Produce Market.
Reported by D. R. JULIAN CO.

Corn .40.lj Lard .10
Pcaa .60(i.5 I'otatocs irah GO (h, .G5
Flour eaty 2.0002.50 " " sweet 45 .50
Meal .G0((.65 E-- g3 .15
Bacon hams .12 liutter .20a22j

" sides .11 Chickens 12J .25
" shoulders .10 Molasses country .30

a nonsE xrno cax talk i
Everybody has heard of a "horse lnHph,

but who has ever Bet'n nn ofjulnc gifted with
the power of speech? 8ueh nn nnunal would
be pronounced a miracle ; but eo would thetelegraph and the telephone a hundred years
aTO. Why, even very recently a cure for con-
sumption, which is universally acknowlodjred
to bo scrofula affecting the lung?, would ha vo
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo--

lo are beginning to realize that the dieenso
i not incurable Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery will cure it, if taken in timo and
given a fair trial. This world-renown- ed rem-
edy will not mnko new lungs, but it wiU re-
store diseased ones to a healthy state when
ether means have failed. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this, it is the most potent
tonic, or strength rest rcr, alterative, or '

blood-cleans- er and nutritive, or Mesh-builde- r,

known to medical science. For Weak Lungs,
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh in tho Head, and all Lingering Coughs,
it is an unequaled remedy. In derangements
of tho stomach, liver and bowels, as Indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "LiverComplaint, Chronic Dinrrhea, and kindred
ailments, it is a sovereign remedy.

'
B "Golden Medical Dig- -

GUARANTEED.! SnToi m

dmmimbbhmI t)V flnnririKta. linHnr aprinted guarantee, from tho manufact-urers, that it will benefit or cure in every case
of disease for which it is recommended, ormoney paid for it will be promptly refunded.

Copyright. 1S8S. by WORLD'S IMS. MKD. ASS'X.

SOOO OFFERED
7T by the munufactur- -

ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
Jucurable caao of Catarrh in tho Head.

E. M.-Andrews- Charlotte,

DON'T n. c.

YOU WANT
A PARLOR SUIT!

20 Different new and artis-i- c

patterns in plushes, Wilton
Rugg and Silk Tapestries bought
at very low prices. J am offer
ing some Special Bargains
in Parlor Suits now, and if
you want one-don- 't wait, as they
will never sro lower.

I give a few brices
.

to show that I
a wmean wnai a say. l never sar

thing unless 1 mean it.
Walnut Frame Hair Cloth Suits, $29 00

Red Wool Flush" 3o 00
" " Silk "Flush, 45 00

Oak " " MAntique 50 00
Overtuft " " 44 05 00

41 44 Tapestry 44 95 00
I have some VERY HANDSOME

SUITS at 8100, J 25, and 150.
I would be glad to mail you Photos

of any of my Suits, and let vou com
pare prices with any northern house.

E. ANDREWS,
PIANO, ORGAN AND FURNI

TURE DEALER.

A GOOD OFFER
FOR :

INVESTMENT !

HAViXG made other arrangements,
am uesiroua oi senids out my stock aud
Gxtures to any one who wishes to com
mencc busiuess. The stock consists of
Dry Goods, sotions, Millinery and Shoes
is well selected and in good pavinc con
dition, and accupy ing the best store room
in the city. I will ofTer GOOD TERMS
to responsible party. Address,

A. 3I0SES,
,16.3. 4 Statesville, N. C.

Carolina from Indiana, naturally was a
Harrison man.

He got his delegation in line for Har
rison, and when elected asked, as a re-

ward for his services, the office of
Commissioner ot railroads. He says
that Harris jii led him to believe be
would get it, and then give it to an-

other man. He then made applica-
tion for various other offices, but was
refused all.

Now he goes back to Asheville to his
private business, and says he will
stump the State of Indiana in 1802
against the republicans.

"The administration is a farce," he
says, "and the way things are now go
ing there will be no republican party
in 1892." -

He has come to the conclusion that
the republican party is a boodle party.
and that an honest man cannot partic-
ipate in its practical methods and be
honest anv more, tin language in
criticizing Harrison was equallv de
nunciatory.

"Although the Asheville district
sends a republican to Congress in Mr.
liwart, he said, "it will not do so
igain. Our party in that district is
disgusted with such an administration
as Harrison's, and next time we will
send a democrat. He will be R. li.
Vance, brother of the Senator, Z. 13.

Vance." in

About Fertilizer Licenses.
The Commissioner of Agriculture

has in his possession seven checks of
five hundred dollars each, which have
been sent in accompanied by applica-
tions for license to sell various ferti
lizers. The licenses have not vet been
issued, a requirement ot tne law is
that each application for liceuse to sell
fertilizers in North Carolina shall be

It 1 JB 1

iccompanied by an analysis or the ar
ticle to be sold, and a guarantee that
such article shall be strictly in accord
with the analysis when sold in this
btate.

In some former instances licenses
have been issued without a strict en-
forcement of this provision, and the
consequence was that the fertilizer com
pauies nan an opportunity to send in
an inferior and even worthless article.
The strict observance of this provision
however enable the commissioner to
determine whether or not the fertilizer
to be sold is a good article; and when
it proves good a license is issued. If
the analysis shows the article to be
inferior, no license is issued and hence
its sale is prohibited to the farmers of
the btate.

The cheeks above mentioned are now
being held till the companies applying
for licenses shall send an analysis of
their respective brands, with a guaran
tee that all that ninv be sold shall come
up to the standard of such analvses.-Jtalcig- h

Call,

Killing of Sim Lgwery.
There was some very curious circum-

stances in connection with the killing
of Sim Lowerv, the voting Croatan In
dian, of Maxton. by Donohue Mc
Queen, the night watchman of the
town. The three shots were heard
just before midnight, and a few min-

utes later Lowery's body was found,
there was a mystery as to the slayer.
McQueen said not a word. The next
morning at breakfast he was asked if
he had heard the shooting. He gave
an evasive answer, but presently said
carelessly that there was a dead man
in consequence of the shooting. That
day w is Sunday and McQueen went to
church and partook of the communion.
Afterwards he read in his room, and
in the afternoon quietly walked into
the room where the Coroner was hold-- i
tie: the inquest aud took his seat. A

little later he rose and said: "There is
no need of more questions. I shot the

i i iman that is I snot one man three
times Inst night." On his trial he was
acquitted. It is a very curious case.
Greensboro Patriot.

Chasing Runaway Senators.

Helena. Mont., Feb. 9. Senator
Becker, the democratic Absentee arrest
ed at Miles Cit v vesterday, was brought
into Helena on a special tram last night
bv under Sheriff Parker. A special
trnin was then made up and brought
Parker and Becker to Helena, making
the run of 100 miles in 2j hours.
At suoner at tSozeman lour men
attempted to take the prisoner away
but thev were unsuccessful. Becker
was brought into the Senate, which
was in session, and thequestion whether
or not he should be hned for contempt
is being considered.

The Republican House and Senate
were in session at 24 this morning and
passed eight appropriation bills. Beck-
er, the Democratic Senator, took no
part in the proceedings but was count
ed present by the Lieut. Governor, thus
making a quorum.

The testimony of a republican paper
of hitrh character (the Greensboro
North State) that democratic election
frauds in-Nort- Carolina are mythi
cal, has great value; as a matter of fact
there is not a btate in tne union
which elections --are freer or fairer
the further Statement that "Eaves' cir
culars were the strongest and most di
rect effort at intimidation made
North Carolina in 1888," is God's hon
est truth, and the fact that their effec
w;i! evaellv the onnosite of that intend
ed does not relieve the performance (f
a particle of its integrity. That out-

rageous attempt to browbeat and bully
the free white people of North Caro-
lina should be carried its a charge
against the republican party down to
thejlatest generation.-6Yaest?7- e

WANTED !

13

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McGUBBINS & REISNEfi,
9

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

SALISBURY, N. C.

CHRISTMAS
Is past, and we have

COME DOWN TO BUSINESS.

We intend to sell goods cheap-

er from tho 1st day of January
to the 1st day of March, 1890,

than thev have ever been sold in
Salisbury, in order to make
room for our Spring Stock.

A good brogan shoe for $1.00
8.00 Suite for 6.00

$0.00 " u 5.00
Boys' suits from 1.50 to 4.00

If von have the hard cash and
want anything in our line don't
fail to calf on us, as we will give
vou more for your money than
you ever have gotten before.

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN & Co,

SEND YOUR

II Si

--T- O THE-- -

WATCHMAN

J. M. PATTON, Jr., Lessee.

Complete in all its Appointments.

--o-

Every Variety of Printing Done
With Neatness and Dispatch.

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Pamphlets,

Posters,
Dodgers,

Cards,
Tags,

Sail mb $fob$m nbitxtUms.

No :- -; Botch :- -; Work.
'

h h h h h h

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders by mail solicited and prompt-

ly attended to.
Address,

J. U. PATTON, Jr
caijsmirv,

same way enormous sums or money
may be appropriated from the public
treasury for the most unconstitutional
aud improper purposes XXX. Any
rule or practice which enables the
Speaker or the clerk to pass bills by
counting members present and not
voting will inevitably result in destroy-
ing the confidence of the people in the
integrity of legislation XXX.

The Rules were called up in the
House to-dj- iy aud nothing else is to be
done until they are disposed of. Just
when that will be cannot be stated jet.
The republicans seem inclined to try

rush them through Caud to have a
final vote taken not later than Wed-
nesday, but this programme will be
vigorously, resisted by the democrats,
who insist upon ample time being giv-

en for a full and free discussion. They
have taken this stand, not because they
expect to defeat the adoption of the
Rules, but that they may have an op-

portunity, through the speeches, to
show up every flaw iu them, so that
the country may place the responsibil-
ity wh-'- e it belongs.

The imperative need of more public
buildings in Washington has-- been
much talked of in both ends! of the
Capitol, since Senator Merrill brought
out the fact that $121,700 a year was
being paid out by the Government for
rents in this city, and that owing to
the overcrowded condition of the Gov- -

ment building the amount wa con
tinuously increasing. The sentiment
in Congress seems to be iu favor of
erecting the buildings necessary to car
ry on the business of the Government
and it is probable that early action will
be taken iu the matter. This is par
ticularly necessary in the case of the
government printm" onjec. a ram- -
shacklety, unhealthy old rat-tr- ap which
will some day fall down and kill sever-
al hundred of its sardine-packe- d occu-
pants if it is not replacett by a new
building

The republicans in Congress ajre a
long ways from being a happy family
just now. Senator Edmunds threat-en-

to resign from the Senate Committee
on Foreign affairs beca use a resolution
of his was voted down in executive ses-

sion, while Senator Sherman, chair-
man ot the committee, chuckles and
says ulet him go.'' On the House side
there are oceans of trouble. Speaker
Reed is hopping mad because the re--

a iii- lcaucus amenaeu nis coue or
imbucan adding a clause making pen- -

tion legislation priviliged at all times,
and he has intimated to Mr. Carlisle
through a third party, that if a demo-
crat will move to strike out this clause
enough republican would vole with
him to-d- o so.

The hearing in the Ohio ballot-bo-x

forgeries still go merrily on, but --it is
expected that this week will end them.
Whatever the committee may do, the
impartial public has convicted Foraker
and Halstead of trying to destroy a
man's good name with a paper which
they knew to be forged.

Belief that the. new Rules are to be
adopted by the House has brought a
swarm of lobbyists of all descriptions
to Washington in the hope of getting
a part ot the spoils. I his is the way
the matter strikes Representatives
Crisp, of Gcogia, one of the most clear
headed men in the House: k hen
you consider the propositions for im-

mense expenditures r of public mouev
that are being urged upon this Con- -

a I ft 1 I 1 1gress, and that tnese lvuies maKe tne
way e'ear for them, you do not have
to be a prophet to see that the money
asked for by Congress jS apt, to over--

alance that held at the Treasury'''
The democrats are taking the pre-imina- ry

steys towards a winning Con
gressional campaign this year. Repre-
sentative Flower of New York, has
been elected temnorarv chairman and
Representative McRea, of Arkansas,
temporary secretary of the Congres
sional campaign committee.- - Great
pressure is being brought to bear on

enator Gorman to accept the perma
nent chairmanship of the committee.

Bob Ingersoll who is here, indorses
Speaker Reed but then it must be re
membered that Ingersoll, like Speaker
Reed, does not believe in a hereafter.
; The Presidential proclamation open-
ing the Sionx Indian reservation to
settlement was issued to-da- y.

Got Away with $35,000.

St. Louis, Feb., 6. The Paci6c Ex-

press Company has been rod bed once
more. This time $35,000 and a trnst-e-d

clerk are gone On lat Saturday
the City National Bank of Dallas,
Texas, consigned $50,000 to thp Com-

mercial Bank of St. Louis. The mon-
ey was in two packages. One package
containing 135,000 m currency and
the other S15,000 in gold. The pack
ages were handed io F. A. Walton, the
money clerk of the Express Company
at Dallas. He issued a receipt fof the
packages. Then he quietly put 3u,
000 in his inside pocket and madej out
a way bill for the $15,!CO in gold
Two hours later Mr. Walton gathered
all his portable effects and made a bee
line for the Indian Territory.

Vive ! Verge d'or.

The glorious golden rod, which "jiods
and bends in the breeze," and lights up
the landscape from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, is pronounced the choice of
seventy per centum of the people of
these United States as our national
flower. Even Uncle Jeremiah Rusk,
the Secretary of Agriculture, shook the to

hay seed from his flowing locks and
beard and cast his vote for tire grace
ful blossom.

The Watchman enters no protest,
though f,he sunflower hod punc- -
turetj the tendered spot on the tympa
num of our sentimentality, but it does
emphatically demand to know which
of the 200 varieties of the family Soli--
dago, growing in America, is to be "of
ficial." This question is of such mo

ment that delay isf unbearable. We
pine for a decision.

Ten and a Half Millions !

That is a comfortable sum. It is
not for general distribution in the
South; it only represents the increase

. I 13 J II --LI ' J.l

f rtl rT w
P" months. As the issues

. .i- -i iii i P in i wi h nA,- - i nifi ral r K n aiui nri t i il nn I11L.11 pir;i.Muaicu hut t n u wwi xrm,
from the vision of the progressive na-

tion, and only live as history, the pay
to the successful forces increase. The
day cannot be far distant, at Die pres-

ent rate of increase, when every man
and woman north of Mason and Dix-

on's line will draw Support from the
Federal exchequer. Perhaps this view

ii. i i u.. n j

there will be for distribution.

New Code of Rules.

The mere important changes which
will be made in the new code are un-
derstood to be as follows:

The elimination of motions to take
a recess or adjourn over to a day set.

When any proposition is under con
sideration not more than one motion
to dKmi h?tlallo'r

not be expected to
entertainFdiUtnrT motionfi eaker
to aecide what is dilatory.

rroving or ascertaining a quorum
in the same manner as is now deter- -
mined by the speaker.

Fixing a quorum in the committee
of the whole at 100 instead of 165 as
at present.

All public bills are to be handed to
the speaker and by him referred under
the rules, and not to be offered in the
open House as has heretofore been the
custom. iy this rules bills may be in
troduced at any time.

the House calendar is to be dispens
ed with and all bills will go either
to tlie privnte calendar or to a union
calendar; that is the- - committee of
the whole on the state of the'union cal

w. l l rjiouse uius amenqeu oy tne senate
to be taken up at once upon being x$
turned to the House.

The committe of the whole has the
right to close debate on any paragraph
or amendment thereto without report- -

,n,to t!e Uo'
old morning heur is to be re--

tained for the consideration of bills
1 J 1 il. ' . . ireporien uy me committee. At Hie

close of sixty minutes, if the matter is
"ndisposed of, a motion may be made
to.g into committee of the whole to

np a given measure to which one

1 uutiV the subject matter is concluded
wltnoufc reSard to the t,me consumed

Lost in the Laker
Kingston. N. Y.. Februaivfi.-Fo- nr

. s cnc ,aKe at oennewater, about
jma. tunes Mom nere, uus aiternoon,
when the iee, which was but a few
inches thick, gave wav and the little
ones were precipitated iuto the water
l Heir shouts were heard by members
of the family who lived near by. and
tne rainer ana motlier rushed to the
rescue. 15v the time the narents re.ih
ed the lakethe children had disappeared

be--
V it, htrlh.

wrface. Mr. Slalter then attemnUdIt.. !. 1 - tu, reacti nis wite, and he. tnn wast --r a T wdrowned. The entire
out of existence. To-nig-

ht "hundred
of people are gatered about tfo lake
searching for tly; bodjes.

r - i

jt branded and sold as Mitchell county,

Jforth Carolina, mica. It thus appears
that Si. U. mica does not now come
from N. C. but that the market is

amply supplied. It msy further be
implied that the mines in this State
have been worked out, to a depth when
it is no longer profitable.

mmmm c r i i
The watchman has made the min--

ral resoMrces of the State a study, and
while this condition of affairs is

-
nnsat- -

jsfactory and discouraging to the idea- -

or pursuing tne mica raining inuusiry i.
it hones that the Citizen will investi--
m -

gate and report on tife possible output,
at remunerative prices, the mica mines
of the West are capable of making.
Tfiis will be to the point; giving at
once the much-neede- d statistics and
furnishing a tangible background for
the sophistry of its claim for protection.

Usurper Reed Will Go Down. I

Now that order has growa out of
pnaos, arm the rules so long demanded
hy the Democrats of the House have
been reported, the Republicans

. arc
i

waking up to a realization of the fact
that arrogance, force and unfairness
(does not pay in the long run. The
maturer judgement of republican senti- -
raeut, both North and South, con- -
denins Reed's course. Some of the'

Repnblican newspapers do not hesitate
fr Bflf Iiixxl nnnarllamantnuK mm.t ""j ticiiij.cn mi j uaiii
pation willtlefeqt the party next elec- -
tion. We haven't the slightest doubt
of the truth nf thU wmAim nA u- -
dar is not far distant when -i- ll- ainenument snau oe in oroe- r- tnat is
be flung out on the rubbish heap, substituting some other bill which mo-spurn-cd

an4 despised by his political t'on if lost, the morning continues
associates. He will but reap the re-
ward of hisJolly, and risht richlv willr - - "he deserve it.

But their loss will be pujr gniu. The
Pemocrats now have, in this exhibi- -
fiion of arbitrary power, only --a faiut?nPe"n f Jacob R. Slatter were skat- -
foreshadowing of what. raav be in storew- v

for the country, politically, if radical
ism were allowed fujl sway in the leg-
islative halls of the treneralo r,-- '

ment It must not be. The next
House will have at least fifty Demo-
cratic majority. Paste that in your hat !

Mr. K. L. Dotiffhton. of 41leo-hnn-v

OuntT. who was in RaWd,
r - to u

.11- - 4h PK ;..i. kv- -i liT: r, . ..v..w.v..c unit me itepuuiiean
party was never ia so demoralized a....
condition m that section as now. and
that the present outlook is for sweep-
ing Democratic gains.

.eueru' . inc mother, frantic with
the ouglit of her children's perial

ftifti.iiiA.i.iS... i . - - aiwmii.i. uC ice,wnicn gave wav
i;e ith hereisrht and shesai


